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Gamma-linolenic acid (GLA) is an important n-6 PUFA nutrient because of its conversion to dihomo-gamma-linolenic acid (DGLA), a precursor of the 3-series leukotrienes and 1-series prostaglandins that have anti-inflammatory, antithrombotic and antiproliferative effects. Borage oil is an excellent source of gamma-linolenic fatty acid (GLA) compared to another vegetable oils. On the other hand, fish and algal oils are a natural source of long chain omega-3 like Docosahexaenoic acid (DHA), not present in vegetable oils and essential for the brain development of infants, and for that reason included in many nutraceuticals and functional foods. Hence, food industry is increasingly interested in new structured triacylglycerols (STAG) rich in key fatty acids that combine benefits not found in natural oils.
In this work structured triacylglycerols with EPA and DHA in natural sn-2 position and enriched in GLA in sn-1,3 positions were enzymatically produced in three stages as follows. First, the production of FAEE by ethanolysis of borage oil and the production of 2-monoacylglycerols (2-MAG) with DHA from sardine oil were catalyzed by Thermomyces lanuginosus lipase (TLL). Second, the fractionation of FAEE mixture to concentrate GLA esters by the formation of urea inclusion complexes. Finally, the esterification of 2-MAG with the previously obtained FAEE was catalyzed by Rhizomucor miehei lipase (RML). All used biocatalysts were immobilized on hydrophobic supports (octadecyl-Sepabeads) by interfacial adsorption. 
The enzymatic ethanolysis of borage oil was compared to the chemical ethanolysis in alkaline medium with similar conversion yields (93.4% and 99.5 % respectively). Furthermore, the GLA ethyl ester (GLA-EE) concentration in the FAEE fraction was increased 50.9 % by urea adducts formation. This GLA-EE concentrate was used for the lipase RML esterification of the 2-MAG, and the STAG formed was separated by solid phase extraction and analyzed by GC/MS.


